<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature: [Handwritten signature]
Left Home 9:10 a.m.
762 N. Washington 9:30 a.m. No Evidence

Herbold Store 10 a.m.

57 Wisconsin St. 10:50 a.m.
Special 12:20 a.m.

119 Wisconsin St. 3:40 p.m.

50 " 3:35 "

70 W. Randolph St. 3:40 "

39-41 E. Chicago St. 4:40 to 5:00 EVIDENCE 3rd floor, 4th fl.

871 N. State St. 5:00 p.m. No Evidence 3rd floor

106 W. Randolph St. 6:10 "

121 N. Dearborn St. 6:15 "

50 W. Madison St. 6:30 "

38 N. Van Buren St. 7:40 "

20 " 7:40 "

206 E. 37th St. 7:50 "

1901 Indiana Ave. 7:55 "

9951 S. Vernon Ave. 8:15 "

4332 S. Michigan Ave. 8:40 "

5467 E. 53rd St. 9:15 "

956 E. 53rd St. 9:20 "

814 E. 39th St. 9:40 "

1664 N. Madison St. 10:35 "

1640 " 10:45 "

2511 Homer 11:05 "

3rd floor East

South Second

3rd floor

3rd floor
Saturday, 23rd March


440 P.

On the way tooperating on a house of ill fame.

We were admitted into a front.

It was by a girl, whom we met at 610 8th St. 3rd March 1918, who said her name was

Sara. There was another girl there in whom we also met at the same address and date, who

said her name was Sara Miller.

Sara Miller asked me to prostitute

for the sum of $1.00 for all night.

and said "And they all night with me.

for we will have a good time all night.

I gave her $1.00.

(Continued on other side)
I found Franz collected the V. to desperation for the coming exam next and said "they'll ought and we will have a good gazz". I gave Bob. Thinner 50 £ to him and his brother. Sam and Mr. M. showed me the power exam next.

Entry 50 £
2616 No Clark St. 11:30 P.M. No Evidence. Solomon
626-38 No Clark St. 10:30 a.m. Peter Conducts
2626-38 No Clark St. 12:15-4:15 A.M. EVIDENCE. Not taken for
2721 No Clark St. 12:15 A.M. No Evidence. Mr. Calomac
676 Divisadero St. 12:30 a.m. Nen

G. C. H.
March 28th

Bob Wright & Mrs. Betty Shortino.

H. W. from Time 9 to 10

9:00 P.

Saw at 9:10, staying in a house of ill-fame.

I was admitted into a dining room by a

girl who later asked her name was Betty

Betty solicited me for prostitution for the sum

of $15 to stand for a room, and said, "Tell

Hunter send go to bed and have some Rummikub

I don't like things for a short time, and not all

night." Betty told me that she was not her

technician in the women's time.

Note:

The woman's address was a small hall at

3726 NE. Clark St. She was able to find his name

was "William."
X

Wednesday 25th
March 8

2636-38 76 Clerk St. 1872.
2nd floor. Hotel New York. dash completed and
writing machine. Clark.

125 C.

Don't be surprised at a house of assignation.
On the 2nd floor. No bed & he would go & see the lady.

I told her that we had a couple of girls from
there, who were not our sort. He went
walking, and that we did not have buggies
and if we could get a couple of rooms.

The clerk replied, "you can take room
but you will have to wait a few minutes
for the rooms are filled up. All you
have to do is to register as names and
the room will be at your disposal for all night.

Y.
March 2nd, 1892

17 3/4 L. M. Evidenc

2:15 n. n. n.

3:30 to 3:30 EVIDENCE School House

50 N. Madison St. 6:20 n. n. n.

1250 S. Michigan Ave. 6:15 n. n. n. Hotel

11:48 n. n. n. 8:40 n. n. n.

3:47 S. Park Ave. 8:20 n. n. n.

869 E. 31st St. 9:15 n. n. n.

6101 South St. 10:00 n. n. n.

7:25 10 63 2d St. 10:20 n. n.

6209 So. Halsted St. 12:25 A.M.

3:05 10:15th hour 11:00 to 2:00 EVIDENCE, 2nd story

56 N. Madison St. 2:20 n. n. Evidenc

4:15 n. n.
Thursday 26th
March 8

180 W. Hoyt Building, Hall - Detroit
Silicon Rand Emery Building, St.

3 20 P.

Saw Mill at first feeling as a dance early action.
We were taken there by a girl, and we
were on sandy beach. We had a young
lady and her name was Nell.
Nell solicited me to buy drink, and was
attacked by a colored waiter. Two rounds
of drink.
I heard Mill solicited her V. to prostitution
for the sum of $500 for all night, and said,
"Don't take you to a good place in Michigan
ever for all night trick. There's where I
took all my tricks."

(Continued at the other side)
Well and that they were working at the 7th U.S. Troop and staying at the Grand Hotel  
and that she could not tell the tricks of  
the hotel, owing to the fact that she  
got in trouble with some one recently.  
I think I will -  your will 25% pay the  
me brother.
  
E. E. 25c
  
C.E.B.
  
Note: -

When we entered the above address  
we heard four girls sitting in the  
room, and they flung with me.

From the above address:
X -

Thursday, 26th
March

805 Montevideo Ave., Jack E. Rand, room 5361.

A -

Some time after this we were shown into a sunnily dining room. 
Near the room was a girl named "Molly-

She asked me into a sunnily dining room. Molly seemed to be quite busy, 
She collected her to buy drinks. 
We were served by Jack, with 1 bottle of "Edelweiss Bar" with 4 glasses of brandy being served. 
For which I paid to Jack 75 c. Each and we drank the brandy 
and I drank the beer.

(continued on other side)
Mr. Hall sent me to Constitution for
the sum of $1.20 and $1.10 for a room,
and said to go to bed for a short time.

Mr. Hall said that she just had 2 babies,
we were sitting in the front bedroom.

I noticed 2 men in the living room,
who were drinking lager beer and stout
the next day, they were talking
about the empty five bottle cases on the table.

Mr. Hall said that she had delivered
beer, whiskey, and Rocking Poodle in
the house.

But we were taken home by a taxi driver
who said his name was Harry. From
63 N. Halsted St. to Jackson Blvd.
I paid $1.25 for the ride home.

E. Harmon

Total fare $1.25

Drinks $2.30

G.C.H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:01</td>
<td>301 Madison St. 34°59'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:02</td>
<td>W. Railroad Ave. 34°59'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:03</td>
<td>R. Add. 34°59'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:07</td>
<td>S. Melrose St. 34°59'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:33</td>
<td>10:23 S. 34°59'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>Columbus Ave. 94'52&quot;42'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:44</td>
<td>E. 31 S. 105'00&quot;90&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:84</td>
<td>E. 37 S. 105'00&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home 12:20 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- R. = Right
- E = East
- S = South

EVIDENCE.

S. E. A.
March 8

305.46 drift. 12 o'clock. Height 5 feet 4 inches. Angles 35.9 south of west. North 36 feet 5 inches.

I went to an apartment at 2 A.M. of all the women I saw there was a young man who said her name was Jack King, whom we met at the hotel. We met the woman about 40 years old and that she was the madam. In her we met a girl who said her name was Dot. Dot volunteered to go to the front cheer for the sum of $200 and said "I want to go first."

(Continued on other side)
I entered Jack's room with Bell. Bell's name is Fred R. I entered the room at 10:05 P.M. and was committed into the hallway by the door. Bell was standing in the hallway. I told Bell, "I heard Bell select Fred R. to prostitution for the sum of $3,000 and said, 'Let me go to Fred for a short time, for I want him all night with a treat. Because we are afraid of the government. Officer of the Madison, I urged me to go to Fred with Bell, and said, 'Why don't you take me to Fred for a short time?'"

G.C.H.

When Jack went into a room with Bell, I slept and retired a poise room 344 E 31st St. and later went to Fred R. and Jack on the corner of 31st & Columbus (drug store).
Left Home 12:10 P.M.
301 Wolności St. 12:35 m. No. 106 (530)
Squad 12:40 m. 4
3941 Bardzo 2 4
4529 Calypso 3 2
3944 Ciepło 5 4
2738 Chart 6 3
1826 W. 37 7
3129 Myśl 7 10
3760 Wiktoria 7 10
3211 7 20
2511 7 45
2338 7 55
2405 8 30

96th

2nd East Reserve
Girls' Hill Home
Solom

Camp Hill Home
Alone

31st Oct. 1844

While drinking a glass of fire of the
bar, I noticed in the North-west corner of
the room three men playing cards, and
a small change-would on the table.

I heard one man say, "I'll bet to win!"
The bartender age about 35 yrs. participated
in the game. I noticed him go behind
the bar and get change out of the book
register, which he gave to a house, and
he also took a card in the game.

G. O. H.
SOFT HOME, 145 E. 21st
210 W. 21st St., 110 E. 21st
715 S. Madison St., 1131 E. 21st
City Hall
Squad 11-40

119 S. Madison St., 530 E. 21st
Squad 615

104 S. Madison St., 740 E. 21st
50 E. 21st St., 840 E. 21st

736-38 W. Clark St., 835 E. 21st
106 Wrightwood Ave., 940 E. 21st
2747 N. Clark St., 915 E. 21st

180 E. Van Buren St., 110 E. 21st
25 N. Clark St., 1130 E. 21st EVIDENCE
1310 W. Madison St., 1125 E. 21st
3211 W. Madison St., 1140 E. 21st

\( \text{ Geh } \)
March 8

254 Voce St.
Arline

Mr. Brown

1135

Someone approached me about 11:30, and we were directed into a hallway by a girl who said her name was Arline. She wanted to let the young man come in, who introduced himself as Mr. Brown. Arline said, "Who wants to go to the beach?" Arline pushed me into a small bed room. We then went up to her room with Mr. Brown. Arline and Mr. Brown returned me back to eight minutes.

Arline then directed me to prostitution for the time. I said I'd like to go to the beach and she said "I don't want to go with her." (Continued on the next...)"
In the rear bed room of the first floor we saw a child lying on the bed. Doctor said the child was two years old and had a bad case of pneumonia. All around the child coughing.

G. C. H.

Note — We later met McFerragh on the corner of Madison Ave. and she told us that she gave Corling $150 for a short time and that the tenant of a young man had come to see Corling and demanded his return and that this amount more than gave Corling $150 for a short time.
R.R. and friends returned.
12/16/1816 Madison St. Dick Young's Saloon.

Prostitution, fire, death, liquor, taverns, neglect of duty of policeman.

On the corner of Madison and 1st. R.R. and J. 

That the Gonzales and their young men friends of his. We looked there where we could find some girls, one of them replied, "In this saloon, you will find some girls," the man.

Young men, R.R. and myself entered the

glass door and went through at a trot.

this corner stood we couldn't hear to drunk.
we were all served with a glass of beer.

I noticed R.R. pay for action.

came from and took a booth with two

tables. Here sat three girls who later said

their names were Carolina, Eva, and Hermosa,

and two men who later said their names were R.T. and Dick Young, the proprietor.

Younger and the customer invited us to come over and make a party, which we did.
we were all served with several rounds of drink. We well on the young men.
who were served with intoxicating liquor.

of our incident. I noticed that one of the
young man was served with a glass of whisky, this man protested to drinking when the waiter dared him to drink it, this man was very much under the influence of liquor when we left, a policeman came through the room and did not pay any attention to any of the patrons. We moved inside the locomotion, "have something to drink Cooper," in our booth nursing our burning tobacco took place between the men and girls, and the girls also smoked cigarettes, across from me put several couples when else nursing and conversing took place and the girls smoked cigarettes all the time, and in the center of Dick's young lady sat in the front with the
110 S. State St. 120 " No Evidence
27 E. Adams St. 2 1/2 " n. n.
Speed 8 5/8 mg
.
.
3209 606 Warwick $5 10 " No Evidence
.
.
214 1/2 N. 3/4 Michigan Blvd. 7 40 " n. n.
201 3/2 2nd 1/2 $7 50 mg n.
2201 S. Michigan Blvd. 7 50 " n. n.
3712 Cottage Grove $8 45 mg n. n.
3947 " n. n. 8 50 mg n.
440 E. 30 $9 25 to 10 25 EVIDENCE at 1 8.
3648 Cottage Grove 8 30 mg No. Evidence
3868 " n. n. 10 45 mg n.
3912 " n. n. 10 55 to 11 25 EVIDENCE 2 20 pm. 1st floor North.
4124 " n. n. 11 50 mg No. Evidence
4308 " n. n. 11 55 mg n.
4580 " n. n. 12 10 mg. n.
2360 S. Michigan Blvd. 11 55 mg n.
2124-26 " n. n. 13 5 mg No. Evidence
2124-26 " n. n. 14 5 to 2 20 pm EVIDENCE Room 518.
Retired in my room (627) at 2 30 at Hotel Netherlands

G. C. H.
Saturday, March 8

7:40 & 36 $4

William Clifton, N.Y.C.

8 Jamaica Apt. Dougla. 1100 from 26 April

905 P.

Some to breakfast on a skewer of 36. From

the room, he went into a sitting room where

a woman who later said her name was

Margaret Clifton, over the Colored night clerk

who said his name was James came to

the porter, then asked if we wanted

6 bottles of beer. In P-1 and no. 3, he told

will go. The James came back to P-8 with

2 bottles of "Edinburgh Beer" I noticed

James asked the price for

the beer was 45c.

(Continued on next page)
I heard Maggie shouted into the room for the first time, "I'll give you $500 for all night, and I want you in my bedroom and that front room, go in a bid room."

Maggie said that she had a daughter 8 years staying with her.

Maggie said that she had a girl friend staying with her by the name of Anna, and that Anna was doing business and charged the room for it. Anna was not 20 and Maggie,

We went to bed to this gift by the the Island night clerk, who said his name was John.
Saturday 8 March

3912 College Avenue, Ethel Denton

3912 North Diagonal, Ethel Denton

[illegible]

10.35

[illegible]

Continued on the other side
Do not hallucinate.
Saturday, March 20th

I went to the Michigan Blue Hotel, a place in Detroit, Michigan.

I was assigned to room #327. I was taken to my room by a colored porter who asked me his name was Arthur. After going through a 15 ft. like, I asked him if he was the same officer that I had seen the previous night. He replied, "If it is a girl you want, I can get you one. We have many girls here. You don't know one for another." I said all right, and he took advantage of my ignorance. He said, "I will have a girl for you." I then left and went to St. R. at 12:30 on the 22nd St., and returned to the hotel at 1:35 A.M. Sunday morning. Some clerk and elevator man being in the lobby, I again entered into a conversation with Arthur the colored elevator man. Arthur said, "I have a girl all fixed up for you. She is in room #608. You go in your room and I will call you in a few minutes. Arthur returned.
2154-26 S. Michigan Ave. Rutherford Hotel.

Prostitutes and Escortomen investigating.

I entered at 7:40 P.M., Saturday, March 30, 1918, registered as "J. O. Holt Grayson.

The clerk on duty was A. Masterson.

I was assigned to room # 527, I was taken to my room by a colored escortomen, who said he brought me another, after giving Arthur a 15%. I asked him if he heard of any trouble with me. He replied:

"If it is a girl you want, I can get you one. We don't have any girls here, but I can phone one for you." I said, "All right, I will telephone about midnight." He said, "I will have a girl for you."

I then left and joined the other at 3:30 A.M. Sunday morning. Coming on duty, I again entered into a conversation with Arthur, the colored escortomen.

Arthur said, "I have a girl all fixed up for you, she is in room # 608. You go in your room, and I will call you just a few minutes later."

Continued on other side..."
"Miss me?" I entered the room and met a 
surprised moment. Arthur returned, and said, 
"The girl in room #618 is out now. I have 
to take you to a girl's room on this floor."
I said, "All right, yes, so that," and he said, 
"No, I can't do that," I asked, "why, what do 
you mean?" he said, "Oh, this will cost you 
$1.00."
I said, "What do you mean by $1.00?"
he said, "I charge $1.00 for my trouble for 
taking you to a girl's room, and I charge all 
the same $1.00 for the time to a girl's 
room,"
I gave Arthur $1.00. He then unlocked me 
to room #518, and knocked on the door, with 
cut my resolonen. He then opened the door, 
and said, "This is your girl."
I entered the room, and noticed a girl 
lying on the bed in her night clothes, 
who said her name was Miss Dolly. Dolly 
enticed me to prostitution for the 
sum of $5.00 for a short time, and said, 
"You are my clothes, and come to bed, and sit 
here at night." I asked Dolly, if she stayed 
all night, she said, "No. Only have your 
trick?" I asked her if she was afraid, she 
replied, "Oh no, I am not afraid. I try not 
more tricks for to night, for you see this is
"Tuesday night.

Before I was taken to this room, I was told that the girl did not stay all night. Billy Corlend told me that she had been at the hotel for several weeks and intended to stay, and that she was registered under the name of Mrs. Billy Corlend.

I entered the room at 145 A.M. and left at 3:30 A.M. and I went to my room at 4:30 A.M. and retired for to night at 11:30 P.M.

At 8:30 A.M. Sunday morning, March 31st, 1918, I entered into a conversation with a Telegraph man, who said his name was Roy— a brother to another the night Telegraph man.

I asked Roy, "What time of any girl, he said, "Why you can find good up with a queer girl." I said, "In which room is the girl?" He said, "On the sixth floor." I said, "All right, you'll get me."

I then left the hotel, and entered 11705 to Michigan Blvd where I had my (Contemplated the rest.)"
Breakfast and returned back to the Hotel at 9 a.m.,
I ventured into a conversation with the key clerk who said his name was William. I asked for information from him, pertaining to any violation of the Lord. He told me that he did not know of any guests who were of all colors. After hearing a knock and hearing a man in the Hotel porter shop, I again ventured into a conversation with Ray—The Colored Elevator man. Ray told me that he had a girl named Juanita on the 6th floor. He took me to the 6th floor and said, "Before I take you to the room, it will cost you something." I asked him, "What do you mean? And I want to see this girl in person and find out if she is black or white." He said, "She is a nice white girl, and it will cost you $1.00 before I'll tell you to her room." I gave Ray $1.00 and he took me to Room #608. He knocked on the door, and a voice answered, "All right." Ray then opened the door and said, "This is your girl." Then I entered the room, and found a girl in bed who said her name was..."


Dear Mr. Van Rensselaer,

Helene told me to prostitution for the sum of $5.00 plus $1.00 for the escort, one $1.00 for the escort, and $10.00 plus $1.00 for the escort man for all night. And said, "come on and go to bed for a little sleep."

I asked Helene what she meant by giving $10.00 to the escort man, she said, "the escort man bring the trick up to their room and that they have to give the escort man $10.00 for every trick. If they would not return my tricks.

I asked Helene how she happened to come to this Hotel, she said, "I went give a note by George Silver to a room downtown, and he told me to see Ed. Tittle, the proprietor of this hotel, I gave Ed. the note and he directed me upstairs to the room. Of $10.00 a week," Helene told me that she first time about three weeks, and she working at a check girl at a Southside Cafe.

(Continued on the next page.)
I entered this room at 10:40 A.M. and left at 11:10 A.M.

After wiring my self for a few moments in the lobby, I left the Hotel at 11:25 A.M. and went into a drug store on 160 E. 32 W. St. where I called up Fred R.

After having a lunch at 1:20 5:30 Michigan Blvd. I re-entered the Hotel again at 12:00 P.M., sat in the lobby and read a paper.

I left the Hotel again at 3:05 P.M., after having luncheon, and took a walk. I re-entered the Hotel again at 7:50 P.M. I entered into a conversation with the night clerk, who said his name was J. Woodson. He told me that he did not know of my girl.

I entered into a conversation with a man who said his name was Edd Estelson, the proprietor of the Hotel. Edd also told me that he did not know of any girl while writing a letter. Sally told me come directly to me. And said: "Tell this woman what she is doing." I told her I was very tired, and had been very busy all day. She then left, and told me she was going to her room, during my conversation in the Hotel. I noticed Hatne and Sally go through
the Lobby Guard lifted such kink bringing slowly.
At about 11:10 P.M. I again entered into a conversation with Arthur, the Colonel Druster mon. He told me that he could send a girl to my room who would stay all night with me. That this girl was selling tickets at a down town theatre and would be through with work at about midnight. I asked him what he would charge me for the theatre and if the girl roomed at the hotel. He replied, "you will have to give me a $1.00 first before I will phone her for you. She won't stay there, but she a room further south." I asked him if the proctor or the Clerk knows of these girls and what they were doing. He replied, "don't say a word to this Boss or the Clerk, for they are unwilling to, beyond are the only ones that know of these girls." I told Arthur that I would see him later about the girl.
I left the hotel at 11:30 P.M. and returned.
a drug store at 100 E 22nd St. where I found
\[ \text{2nd floor} \] and returned the Hotel again at
11:10 P.M. I remained at the lobby
writing room up to about 1:30 A.M. and
returned my room at 1:33 A.M. and retired
at 2:30 A.M.

At 11:35 A.M. Monday, April 1st, 1918.
After paying my room rent, I checked out
and left.

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{Expenses of Hotel Netherlands} & \\
\text{Room rent two nights} & 3.00 \\
\text{to Arthur Elevator man} & 1.00 \\
\text{to Rey - Hope} & 1.15 \\
\hline
\text{Total} & 5.15
\end{align*} \]
Left this Hotel 8:40 p.m.
2700 S. Michigan 8:45 a.m.
81 E 22nd St Hotel
1:00  E 22nd St
2:00  n.  
Hotel
12:00 n.  
2261 S. Michigan Blvd 3:10 a.m.
3524 10th 10:15 a.m.
Hotel
160 E 32nd St
12:00 n.  
2260 S. Michigan Hotel
1:00 p.m.

Return for tonight 2:00 a.m.
2200 S. Michigan Blvd, 11:00. The Edward, Restaurant.
20 E. Jackson Blvd, 11:35. "
Squad, 11:40. "
119 W. Jackson Blvd, 12:00 P.M. "
Restaurant, Argus Store.
201 "
Square, 11:50. "
75 W. Jackson Blvd, 12:10 "
Morrison Hotel.
164 "
Hotel, Argus Store.
732 W. 3rd St., 8:23. "
238 S. Halsted St., Special Report, Englishmen's Hotel.
6225 "
6130 "
9:40, 9:45 Special Report, Hotel, 2nd Ave.
6101 "
6331 "
10:15, 11:00 Special Report, Solomon & Co.
6319 "
11:15 to 11:30 Special Report, Thompson Hotel.
733 W. 3rd St, 12:25, 2:20, Edward, Argus Store.
6309 S. Halsted St., 12:45 A.M. "
75 W. Jackson Blvd, 1:50 "
Morrison Hotel.
X. Thursday April 1st 8

6338 S. Holztrub St. Paramount Hotel.

In my hotel room, Holztrub 6338.

I entered the hotel and ascended under the pretense of writing a room.
On the second floor, I found a colored woman who said she was the Clerk.
I asked for a room for tonight, that I had a girl waiting for me at a safe, who were to meet me, and not my wife, and that I did not have any trunks.

She said the clerk replied, "I don't let you have a room by yourself, but you can not bring in my girls unless I am sure you are married, for we don't do that kind of a business."

G.E.H.
6225 S. Halsted St. Englewood Inn (Room 4)

Investigation in the vicinity of Halsted & 63rd St.
In company with Mr. R. - located
The above address and driven around a table, we entered and were served with
a round of drinks.
We noticed two girls and one man
sitting at an other table. One of the girls
noticed me.
with me. I found Joe R. here a little
with this girl, and later gave her her
telephone number.

Colonel I must return the Federal Hotel
on 6/30 to Hobart St (Joe R. writing outside)
On the 2nd floor I met a woman about
35 years old who said she was the Clerk.
I asked her if I could have a room for
the night that I had a streetwalker at the
Englishman Inn, and who was not my wife
and that I did not know the girl.
The Clerk replied, "We don't put rooms to such
people unless you are married."

We must return a leave notice on 6/30 to
Hobart. While being seated and served with
a round of drinks, the team groom
Entertained told me we were
leaving. The woman Piano player called me
over, and said, "Don't be in a hurry I
like your company," I said, "Is that so?"
She said, "Come back again. I can't go out
Just I may give you my telephone number.
In the backroom we met a man who said he
never use Joe. Bill's give me an address to
a house of ill-fame on 23rd St between Ave G & Ave H.
We must enter the Fred Saloon & Cafe,
on 6331 4th St. We entered the cafe
and two women exited at a table
unattended. The waiter told us that we
were not allowed in the cafe unless we had women friends with us,

Along 6th entered the bar room of
the 'Mountain Inn' on 6319 4th St.
One R. outside while drinking a tin
of the bar, I entered the rest room
and knew of any, spotting someone in the
bath. Did not see Edw. arise about the
floor or did I see a cigar clerk,
Cigar counter was closed.

We next returned the Pool Hall on
733 6th St. I had a couple of rounds
of pool with a man who said his name
was John, who said he knew of
pooling houses and that he went
to go out with our Saturday night
(continued elsewhere)
We understood a report made by Mr. Delost, but did not get from any information.
In the vicinity of Habstr 46311 St.

View

A lone at 8:30 PM, I entered the Fountain Inn on 6319 St. Habstr 41 St. While having a drink of the bar, I met a young man whom I have known for about three years who said his name was Fred Sullivan. Sullivan told me that he knew of housing of all sorts on the North side, and wanted to go with him. I agreed.

While on the phone, I noticed a young man sitting at the bar room, who would answer the phone, in a booth, the phone rang three times at 9:00 PM. This young man, called Ed Wiese, at the phone, he said, "He called for Mr. Ed Wiese, I noticed Ed Wiese in the bar room (unoccupied) and in the bar, which is a lot, I noticed Ed Wiese several times to talk, and talk to some of them, as well as to the bartender.

(continued on next page)
Aloft at 9:35 P.M., I entered a pool hall of 733 W. 63rd St. and ordered some of
food, but could obtain no information.

Aloft at 10:22 P.M., I entered a confectionery
store at 630 S. Halsted St. In this place, I
telephoned the R. R. once since.

Aloft at 10:25 P.M., I entered a pool and
gambling at 6101 S. Halsted St., while sitting at
a table with a crowd of men.

I noticed a woman sitting at a table opposite
me. I asked the warden if she could find my wife.
He replied, "I don't think so that in the first
time I have ever seen her."

A man then came in with a bowler hat and greeted himself with the woman.

Entertainer he called the warden over and said, "I give all the boys and girls a drink in the summer, they were about
twenty patron in the floor and we were all served with drinks. I was served with
a cigar. I asked the warden who the man was, he replied, "That's the Boss."

Aloft at 11:45 P.M., I entered a pool hall at
6135 S. Halsted St. I noticed two young
men in the floor, through the 61st Place
entrance, whom flirted with me out the
He went to 61st Place, and later, while having a drink at the bar, I asked the bartender about these girls, and if he could let it go. He replied, "I wouldn't serve them, because they were unraveled. They come in here often and if I had to know about you, I sure would have tried it up for you. Come back some other time, and I will see what I can do for you.

Colone at 11:25 P.M. I returned to the 40th Street Hotel, 400 2nd Ave. I sat down and spoke with the clerk who told me never to go there again or else he would give me an address to a House of Ill-omen. Mrs. Manning, 5244 Brainard Ave. Phone Englewood 9188.

Colone at 11:26 P.M. I entered a Pool Hall at 733 63rd St., at the address I found. (Continued at another time.)
At 12:10 p.m., we entered the Englemannian
of 6225 S. Halsted St. (Boystown).
While being seated at a table and served
with a round of drinks, I noticed two
two girls dancing together, whom
I saw go into the Coffee of 6225 S. Halsted St.
or and the same girl in there, who gave
me R's phone number last night.
4/1/18. and whom R called "Ted!"
Ted came back our table and said to me R-
"Why did you not Phone me?"
Ted asked me for two cigarettes, she
took two cigarettes out of my pack of
cigarettes and then went into a lavatory.
This girl talked with several men, and
asked one of them for a match.
Her place was filled with strange, and
the men would go to different tables
and asked the girls to dance with them.
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2358 Indiana Ave., Bab Thrasher.

605-6th from California St. 42x

In memory of Mother John.

X-

Wednesday 13th

9:10

She went to bedding, and as a manner of all four

She was permitted into a room, and

She was a woman who said her name was Bab Thrasher.

She called both of us to prostitution for

She went to the first floor for a bed, and said,

She wanted to go to the first floor. I was told to take

I gave my friend money. For I needed the money. I also asked her to look at the room.

She showed me a picture of a child, and said that was her daughter who was two years old and staying with her sister who lived in the vicinity.

(Continued on the next page.)
The furniture in the bed room was of the best, the bed spread with fine bed clothes and the table with the best china and silver and a fruit bowl.

I have given the land from a man whom I knew and I met at 6th St. Settlement who said his name was Jacob Sermon for the Good Land Indian Co.
In the vicinity of Hobart, 863 24th St.

View 

Colour at 11:20 P.M. I entered the establishment of 6319 So. Hobart St.

While being seated at a table (Confessor) and served with a round of drinks. Immediately I noticed a Policeman Officer # 701 come in and stand of the entrance of the Cafe.

I noticed the officer have a conversation with Eds. West, as well as with two motion, and remained in the place about five minutes and entered the bar room. When he had a conversation with the bartender at the left end of the bar, after having a moment of a conversation with the bartender, the officer then left the place through the front entrance, where he joined two more Police officers, who were also uniform.

Colour at 11:55 P.M. I entered the

Establishment of 6325 So. Hobart St (Rossmore) while being seated at a table, and served with a round of drinks. I noticed at

three men in civilian clothes, and one man

(continued on other side)
The following woman, who was seated in
the Coramaine Arms, sitting at a table.

I noticed the woman (age 40, 50 lbs
weight, 5 ft 6 in, dark hair, and slightly
pudgy) with two bottles of drink. One
bottle of "English Bock" was round,
and the other bottle was a bottle of the
fine rich round, and appeared to be
intoxicated. I noticed the woman go
to different tables and talk to women.

One woman I noticed gave her a
slice of paper.
The place was filled with patrons, and
the man would go to different tables and
ask the women to come with them.

About 12:25 A.M., I noticed the man Fred Solon
at 6331 So Holsted St.

While drinking a glass of beer at the bar,
I asked the bartender if he knew of any
girls. He replied, "I do not the official area
through here to sound of a woman of work
in the vicinity." I could hear girls and
men laughing in the room.
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1316 D. Madison St. Marjorie Jones
Dick Young's Saloon Dick Young, proprietor.

9:00 P

Colony

Somebody poetizing on a balcony above.

I was taken in by a girl whom I met standing on a corner of Madison and Elizabeth and who said her name was Marjorie.

Marjorie solicited me to stay drinking, and we wound around with some liquor.

Marjorie solicited me to contributions for the Sunday school fund for Drayton and said, "Don't you want to help in the work?" I said, "Of course, how much?"

She said, "For an old night job."

I only stayed with her all night and lived in a hotel on Riverside near Broadway.

(Continued on the next page)
Margaret said that she would meet me with another girl friend at 10:45 P.M.,
Friday April 5th at Langmore's Madison
Ick Street. The proprietor was sitting
in one of the booths during our stay
and he overheard our conversation.

Evel 40%
6319 So. Holsted St. - Manhattan Inn.

Report of investigation below:

I entered the Manhattan Inn at 6319 So. Holsted St.

While being seated at a table and

served with a round of drinks,

I noticed the same uniform policeman

# 701, as mentioned in my report of 4/3/18.

Come in the same crowd at the entrance
to the door (which is the entrance, coming
from the barroom to the cafeteria).

Dr. Edd Brown came over to the

officer, and gave him something which

the officer put in his cap. The officer

of that moment had his back turned

towards me, so I could not see the

contents, which Edd Brown gave to the

officer. The officer remained in the place

about five minutes, and then left for

the barroom,

(taken table near from which we sitting

of three young men, who were
discussing the problem relative to

introducing drinks being sold on Sundays.

(Continued on the next page.)